High Quality Care, an Exceptional Quality of Life

900 Wylie Rd. SE · Marietta, GA 30067
770-427-8727 · InfoCobb@agrhodes.org

5-Star Community!

Rated five stars overall from the Centers
for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS),
which is the highest rating a community can
earn.

Top Workplace
Ranked by The Atlanta JournalConstitution as one of Atlanta’s
top places to work, and has
been for several consecutive
years. Exceptional employee
satisfaction contributes to high
quality care. A.G. Rhodes also received
special recognition in training in 2019.

Best of Cobb
Voted Cobb Life Magazine's
best nursing home in Cobb
County.

Eden Alternative Registry
Became the first stand-alone
nursing home in the state to
be accepted into the Eden
Alternative Registry, which
consists of 250 national and
international long-term care
communities committed to improving the
quality of life and care for the people they
serve.

Rhodes to Home
Last fiscal year, the Rhodes to Home
program helped more than 170 elders
successfully transition from living at A.G.
Rhodes to living back in their communities
independently or with some assistance.

A.G. Rhodes is proud to have an outstanding reputation as a trusted leader in nursing home
care. Below are some of the most important quality factors considered when evaluating a
skilled nursing or rehabilitation facility. These figures are compared to the average statistics
for more than 350 nursing homes located in Georgia, and more than 15,600 nationwide.
Percentage of
residents who:
(In most cases,
lower % is better)

Experienced one or more
falls w/major injury
High-risk residents with
pressure ulcers
With urinary tract infection
With a catheter inserted and
left in their bladder
Were physically restrained
Need for help with daily
activities has increased
Received antipsychotic
medication
Ability to move
independently worsened
*Improved in ability to
move around on their own
(higher % is beter)
*With new or worsened
pressure ulcers
*Newly received an
antipsychotic medication

Average % at

A.G. Rhodes

1.8
8.9
0.5
3.9
0.0
12.8
15.2
15.6
58.9
0.0
5.4

*Short-stay quality measures (all others are long-stay).
Data from www.medicare.gov/nursinghomecompare
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• Approximately a 90% occupancy rate.
• A.G. Rhodes is one of only a few mission-driven nonprofit nursing organizations in the
state.
• Interdisciplinary care teams include staff and specialty physicians, registered and
licensed nurses, certified nursing assistants, activities specialists, social workers,
dietitians, licensed occupational and physical
therapists, speech language pathologists, a registered
Quick Facts
horticultural therapist and a certified music therapist.
• We offer unique, innovative and nationally recognized
• 130-bed community
programs such as Horticultural Therapy and Music
• Served nearly 360
Therapy.
elders last fiscal year
• Our beautiful gardens and greenhouse offer therapeutic
• Approximately 140
and relaxing environments for elders and their guests.
employees
• We customize an impressive variety of daily activities
and outings to meet various interests, and we
incorporate technology into our programming.
• With high staff-to-patient ratios, staff and therapists tailor programs to meet the
individual needs of elders, whether they stay for a short time or longer.
The mission of A.G. Rhodes is to provide expert and compassionate
rehabilitation therapy and residential care to seniors in metro Atlanta.
For more information, visit www.agrhodes.org.

